
Massages 
 

La hot Stone therapy (combination to suit individual 

needs) Chinese manual lymphatic massage, Pressure 

point acupressure, Realignment spinal cord, 

Aromatherapy, Thai, Swedish, Complete with 

luxurious heated beds, cushions, towels, lights and 

sensuous aroma oils. 

 

(1.hr 15mins) £60  (30mins) £35 
 

 

 

Hopi Ear candles (40mins) £30 (1hr £45) 
 

Includes massage to neck & shoulder area. Relieves pressure, wax 

build up and inner ear pressure relief . 

 

 

We are a result orientated clinical approach skin centre 

with a holistic view to your well being. We use state of the 

art technology on most treatments to exceed performance.  

All of our treatments are suitable for both male and female 

clients. Consultation is free on treatments and  we also give 

free advice on skin improvement and on other branded 

products you are currently consuming advising suitability 

from a un-bias professional view. For new clients you will 

need to allow extra time for all of this to ensure suitability 

of the treatments. We customise all treatments as much as 

possible to each individual suitability and provide advice 

on home maintenance. Our clients are assured of our best 

attention & discretion at all times.  

 

Our MD, Angela is insured, experienced & qualified, She 

has 2 degrees including Bio-Medical Sci. & Hons. , Dip.& 

Certs. in Dermatology & advanced beauty& massage 

therapies. 

Has a teaching degree and has lectured beauty , skincare 

and massage in college and hired cooperate functions. 

Her specialism in professional skincare has always 

produced excellent real  visible results even in 1 given 

treatment.  

Where others have failed in Pigmentation issue, Moles 

(benign), Ageing / Wrinkles /fine lines, long/ short term 

Sensitivity, Acne and Acne scarring, you can receive her 

expertise especially in these areas. 

 

Her latest treatment is targeted for removal of sagging 

eyelids and extra volume on the neck/chin & face due to 

extra tissue on those areas. See guaranteed results in even 

one treatment for only £95 and look younger instantly. 

Results will last 9months to 1. 5 years. No need to go under 

the knife & no down time or pain! Enquire now.  

Permanent hair removal  
Intense pulse laser plus Radio Frequency 
  
Zap all those pesky facial/ body hairs with minimal 

pain and results that last for years. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

           Armpit before IPL   Armpit after 

Skin patch  test £30  redeemable off IPL course treat-

ments      Guaranteed results 
 

Underarm£80     (6)£360     Bikini/tummy(6)(£320-450) 
Upperlips£60     (6)£300   Lower legs £120  (6)£600 

Full legs or back£150 6)£720   

Face+neck £125(6) £500 
Chin/hands/nipple area (8)£320  Back+shoulder (6)£1050 

Wholebody( 6) £2000  Plus face add on £300  

Body Slimming-Lift electro-therapy 
Use of ultrasound and faradic 
1hr30mins   £35 

10 course    £300 
Slimming, detox, reduce cellulite or simply tone up. 

Abdomen, thighs, arms, buttocks to choose from. 

 
For extreme results combine with Detox body wrap & 

IR.cocoon in the course. 

 

Inch loss body wrap, Body exfoliation, steam wrap.   £45 
 

Body therapy 
Detox body wrap and infra-red thermal cocoon (shower n 

moisture) Best seller! £45 3 course £110 

 

Polishing exfoliation & brush massage treatment  

Body (35mins) £35        Back (20mins) £20 
 

Deep back purification (1hr 30mins) £65 
Use of the galvanic machine, high frequency, ultrasonic skin 

scabber. Deep cleansing of your back followed by exfoliation 
and relaxing mini back massage.  

Body Hydro Masque Thermal Treatment  
(35mins)  £45 Plus a back massage  £65 

An ultra soothing, hydrating thermal wrap electro infuse treatment.  

Men u 

  

 

 

Skin Mole &  
Pigmentation Centre 

  

Clinical beauty & holistic therapy  

 

Back office of Kel-Tech Solar 

14 York Road,  

Erdington, Birmingham,  

B23 6TE 

 
 

 
 

By appointments only 

further enquiries  

         

       07525 396230  

Treatment  

Price 

MD: Angela Chan B.Sc.(Hons) FHT MICHT  



Fast result facial / Microzone treatment 
30min     £28   1 hr     £42 

Choose the area: Forehead, chin, cheeks, , nose 

(Eyes £30 for 30min)  and Choose the purpose:   

  

Facial Whitening (all face £28 , plus neck £30) 

Intensive moisture mask (all face) 

Collagen setting masque (all face) 

Skin sensitivity reduction masque(all face) 

Dedox sea mud purifying masque (all face) 

Spot, acne on 1 area Blackhead extractions  

Electro Pore refining, (all face) 

Panda eye  pigment reduction £30 (30min) 

Crows feet/fine line eyes reduction £30 (30min) 

 
Totally affordable! And for those people who lack time! just 

want to treat a problem with result, without the fuss. Zone 

specific, (except-all face specific!). Effective, A combination 

of Dermalogicas’ highly effective formulas and electrical 
advance technology. Various skin targeted treatment for indi-

vidual needs. Guaranteed results.  

 
Skin firming/ tightening electro micro-current facial 

and neck treatment.   

 ((1hr) one area at one time £45,  2 areas at same time  £55

   1hr30mins      £65 

Photo-rejuvenation LED +£10  

To include eyes  + £10 to each treatment 

This is an innovative micro-current therapy which delivers 

minute electrical waves to the skin surface to regenerate mus-

cle tone and repair. Combats the anti-aging process, lifts skin 
and reduces puffiness and dark shadows. Tightens and tones 

muscles, aids cellulite removal and enhances skin texture. 

Guarantee Instant visible result in just 1 treatment!  

Also known as the  ‘Non-surgical face lift skin tightening 

treatment’ 
 

Get the best of all facial treatments  

6 1hr course +6masque +6 skin exfoliation (lev.3) £275  

 

Environmental control treatment &  P. Rejuvenation 

(1hr30mins)               £65 

For skin looking red, inflamed or feeling itchy. 

 

Medicated clearing, P. rejuvenation 

Lymph drainage treatment  (1hr30mins)      £65  

The ultimate in acne management, a clinical approach to kill 

bacteria & dry out acne. It targets current blemishes, pustules, 
miner to more serious acne concerns while helping to actual-

ly prevent future breakout activity. We will focus on purify-

ing your skin with our advanced technology by deep cleans-

ing, & extractions. Guaranteed results 

Course: 6 intensive course £325  

IPL &RF management for acne  £150     6Course    £550 

Dermalogica Facials   
 

        Facial treatments will include a combination of: 

 

Skin analysis (via Face Mapping TM) 
Deep cleansing and steam 

Professional skin resurfacing or exfoliation 

(Available in 3 levels)  

*Extractions (if required) 
*Refining pores and antibacterial 

*Eastern acupressure or manual lymphatic anti-aging 

drainage massage on face, neck and shoulder 

A tailored made revitalised masque or setting masque 
*Desensitising, oxygenating or anti-pigment serums  

Tone, moisturise and environmental protection 

Professional recommendations & homecare advice 

Luxuries: Heated couch, warm bags, steam towels 
  Aromatherapy oils 

Electrical advance appliances: descrustation, iontophere-

sis, high frequency,ultrasound. Lymph drainage, 

muscle relaxation, LED rejuvenation 
*Not included in the Non-Surgical Face lift , 30min treatments & unstated 
1hr treatments. 

 
Full Luxury Prescription Facial, collagen mask 

(Best of the best complete management!) 
 

Cathioderma plus brightening, Photo-rejuvenation, 

Non-surgical lift. Guaranteed results Buy 5 get 1 free 

 

Complete face ,eyes & neck   1hr 30mins         £65 

Just face    1hr             £55  

 

All you will ever need. A unique all skin type targeted anti-
aging facial with every step of the intensive treatment custom-

ised for all problems. A combination of Dermalogicas highly 

effective formulas and electrical advance technology including 

galvanic and high frequency to deep cleanse, steam, purify and 
re-balance your skin. Oxygen therapy will increase cellular 

metabolism, collagen and elasticity levels. Anti inflammation . 

Photo-rejuvenation & whitening to decrease pigmentation and 

sensitivity. Non-surgical lift will target fine lines such as crows 
feet, necklines & sagging jaws.  

The result: revitalised, brightened, rejuvenated, softer, radient , 

firmer, anti-wrinkle, supple and up to 3 wks lasting effect. 

Your skin will simply glow with vitality and appear younger. 

 

Skin  Brightening / Multivit power hydra-radiance   
1hr30mins face, eyes, neck (full treatment)           £65

  includes Photo-rejuv.LED  & massage 

 

1hr  face (express treatment)              £55 

 

Basic Whitening-Cleansing Electro Facial  or 

The Standard Manual Facial    (45mins)             £39 

IPL combine radio frequency  treatments: 

Intense pulse light/laser system 

No needles or knives required – 

 just a beam of light! 

Any where on Face or Body areas  
 

The most highly effective skin rejuvenation treatments 

available today. See result in just 1 treatment! Unlike 

other laser and Intense Pulsed Light (IPL) treatments, the 

new Elight system has radio frequency, decreases burn risk 
& is virtually painless, using less than half the power 

of other IPL machines (but same results) to rejuvenate 

your skin, leaving it looking immediately more healthy 

and youthful.  

Skin rejuvenation  

/Thermal light laser therapy 

IPL offers the very latest and most effective way 
of improving on face or body areas: 
  

 Redness/Broken capillaries 

 Age spots/Brown spots 

 Pigmentation/ Sun damaged skin 

 Skin texture/ Freckles 

 Facial veins/Blue veins 

 Fine lines 

 Acne scarring marks 

 
Skin redness before treatment    Skin after treatment 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Pigmentation before treatment     After treatment  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Whole face  £150,  2 course £260 

1 area (4 shots) £45 (ideal for breakout marks left) 

 



 

 Specialised Treatments 
 

1 hr  1st trial £79/1hr      £95/1.5hr 

Eyelid droopy or Swollen eyelid reduction 

           fr£95-£400 

Double chin/droopy jaw line              £550  

Turkey neck/droopy neck course      £480 

Face, neck & eye course         £800 

  

‘Unique Lift’, guarantee result visible even in 1 treat-

ment, last 9months to 2 yrs. Similar to surgical result, 

but non surgical, non invasive, no downtime & no side 

effects.  

 

Fine lines/ dark circles anti-aging eye treatment  or  

anti-aging neck treatment   

30mins electro    £30   

1 hr :electro + soothing oatmeal/multivit mask  £45 
 

Semi-permanent Make-up  
(last up to 3 years, incl. 1 free replacement within 

half yr.)  

Eye brows   £220 
 

Tattoo removal   On consultation  
 

Moles removals (Benign) 

Benign moles removal           from  £20-£40 per mole 
includes repeats which may be necessary for deep insets. 
 

 

Skin tag removals 
Excessive skin which usually occur on neck, underarm, 

bikini lines and shaving areas from £20 up 

 

Thread vein/ Varicose vein removal  
IPL Thermal energy can be used on any area to remove 

fine 1-3mm or reduce larger thread veins quickly and 

effectively. It will leave skin feeling and appearing 

smoother and blemish free. This is a non invasive treat-

ment. 

 

2 legs (max 30 shots)  £160/session 

1 leg  (max 20 shots)  £120/session 

Course of 6  £450 for 1 leg, £600 for 2 legs 

Hand, Feet & Nail Treatments   
 

Dermalogica Hand brightening and softening      £12 
Skin base treatment plus exfoliation, masque, hot paraffin 

mask, moisture & hot mitts. Excellent value 

Great add on treatment to facials and body therapies and whilst 
getting your hair done in the salon. 

 

Dermalogica Feet exfoliation and softening          £14 
Skin base treatment plus exfoliation, masque, hot paraffin 

mask, moisture & hot mitts. Excellent value 

Great add on treatment to facials and body therapies and whilst 

getting your hair done in the salon. 
 
 

Spa manicure £25 Spa pedicure £30 

luxurious manicure or pedicure to nourish and hydrate 

your hands/feet and cuticles. This indulgent Deramlogi-

ca Spa treatment includes ,a scrub, an expertise chemical 

level 3 exfoliation or brightening treatment. Cuticles and 

hard skin around the nails included are groomed to per-

fection using revolutionary nail & skincare techniques 

and thermal mittens are applied to give deeper penetra-

tion of the cuticle oil, hand mask, and relaxing lavender 

paraffin hot mask leaving you with beautifully soft 

hands/feet. The treatment ends with the application of a 

OPI polish in the colour of your choice. 
Great add on treatment to facials and body therapies and whilst 

getting your hair done in the salon. 

 
 

Hard skin ,working (house wives hands), callase skin super 

manual exfoliation & electro skin treatment, no other  treat-

ment on the market the same!  

Guaranteed results Please enquire. Hands £36    

 
 

IPL Hand treatment very effective with pigmentation of the 

hands, as well as improving skin tone..Guaranteed results  

        £65/treatment  

 

Eye & Neck  treatments 
 
 

Eye brow shape             £10-12 

Eye lash perm             £25 

Eye lash tint or brow tint            £8.00 

 

Fine lines/ dark circles anti-aging eye treatment  or  

anti-aging neck treatment   
30mins electro    £25   

1 hr :electro + soothing oatmeal/multivit mask £45 

 

Neck treatment: Pigmentation and lines      £45 /1hr 

Photo– Laser Therapy   
 

Any where on Face or Body areas  

Brighter, clear complexion. 

Stunning clinical professional results. The most highly 

effective skin rejuvenation treatments available today, 

that is non invasive, fast and effective. 

Skin rejuvenation Lighten pigmentation 

Acne scarring  Active acne sebum reduction 

 

Photo facial  £150 plus neck £180     

Decollete area £80 (or add on to above £30) 

The rejuvenation facial  -helps revive damage skin and 

build new collagen.                                                          

The lighten pigmentation facial –reduces the intensity of 

sun or environmental induced colouring and helps with 

internal hormonal induced colourations                           

The Active acne facial –reduces acne by destroying the 

bacteria and shrinks sebum production to speed recover. 

The Acne scarring facial-Lightens up the pigmentation left 

behind from the outbreak 

Deep Cleansing Lactic acid Peel / Enzymatic Faci-

al Treatment           Course of 3 Face  £200 

 

Face £89            (Plus neck £99 & Plus Decollete£109) 

Half Back  £95         Full back £105 

 

Recommended for sun damaged, premature aging skin, 

thick, coarse skin, congested skin, some acne skin, acne 

scarred skin. 

Ideal alternative to glycolic peels with similar result but 

without the long term side effects of glycolic acid and 

better for sensitive skins. 

This is a powerful, deep exfoliating  treatment in the 

clinical skin centres containing 35% conc.of lactic acid, 

peptides and enzymes that help stimulate cell renewal 

and cell turnover rates, whilst smoothing skin and im-

proving texture. 

 

 

Rejevenate LED Photo-facial   £55  1hr 

 
Light emitting diodes activate cell receptors, it causes the 

skin to produce collagen, improves hydration and reduce 

wrinkle to repair cellular repair. Gentler than IPL or laser 

because it uses visible light. 


